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Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives: Surgical approach of infants with Coarctation (CoA) ± Hypoplastic
aortic arch is a challenge. Choosing between Sternotomy or Thoracotomy is associated 
respectively with the need of extracorporeal circulation or not. 
We present our surgical results and follow-up. 

Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods:Material & Methods: Retrospective analysis of 90 infants 90 infants 90 infants 90 infants (age <1 year) 
with biventricular heart and surgical reconstruction of aortic arch during the period 2004-
2011: Sternotomy in 45 and Thoracotomy in 45. In Sternotomy group we use selective selective 
cerebral perfusioncerebral perfusion instead of circulatory arrest in order to eliminate the cerebral injury 
associated to the arrest. Cerebral monitorization is performed with invasive radial artery 
pressure and near infra-red spectroscopy. Statistical study was done with SPSS-15.0 CoA + Hypoplastic Ao. arch IAA -A

Results:Results:Results:Results:Results:Results:Results:Results:

Some preoperative characteristics preoperative characteristics are different:                                                                                                               
Sternotomy group in comparison with Thoracotomy group has 

o more associated cardiopathy (76 vs 26%)

o more hypoplastic arch (73 vs 22%)

o more dependence of intravenous prostaglandin (76 vs 43%)

o and more complexity in RASCHS-1 score.  (3,9 ± 0,33 vs 1,8 ± 0,44)

Surgical TechniquesSurgical Techniques: Sternotomy patients received  termino-lateral anastomosis (78%), Thoracotomy patients received termino-terminal anastomosis (80%). 

Hospital mortality: 9%9%9%9% in Sternotomy and 7%7%7%7% in Thoracotomy group (pns).  

Hospital morbidity analysis 

Mean follow up follow up is 26 ± 21 months (Max. 81 months). 

o Two patient died in the follow-up (Thoracotomy group).  
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SternotomySternotomySternotomySternotomy groupgroupgroupgroup ThoracotomyThoracotomyThoracotomyThoracotomy groupgroupgroupgroup pppp
Neurological complications 12% 14% 0,78
Recurrent laryngeal nerve lesion 37%37%37%37% 16% 0,020,020,020,02
Early re-coarctation 7% 4% 0,67
Intubation time (hours) 124124124124 ± 220220220220 48 ± 102 0,0450,0450,0450,045
Hospital Stay (days) 31313131 ± 28282828 17 ± 15 0,0060,0060,0060,006

Intraoperative wiew of Sternotomy patient: Termino-
lateral anastomosis with selective cerebral perfusion

Intraoperative wiew of Thoracotomy patient: Severe
CoA (left) and Termino-terminal anastomosis (right)

ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions: : : : : : : : 
♥ The use of selective cerebral perfusion in median sternotomy approach for arch surgery, lets the surgeon do the anastomosis in a bloodless field and 
preserves neurological function. 
♥ Sternotomy in comparison with Thoracotomy has similar mortality, worse Hospital morbidity (recurrent nerve lesion, prolonged stay), but better patency of 
the arch anastomosis in the follow-up (low incidence of late re-coarctation). 
♥ We recommend median sternotomy with selective cerebral perfusion if there is hypoplastic aortic arch and/or associated cardiopathy needing surgery.

ο Late  re-coarctation is more frecuent in Thoracotomy (32%)  (32%)  (32%)  (32%)  than in Sternotomy (12%) (p:0,03),(p:0,03),(p:0,03),(p:0,03),

ο Late  re-coarctation is generally treated with percutaneous angioplasty in both groups .

ο We reoperated 12% patients of the Sternotomy group and 15% of Thoracotomy group (pns).

Hospital Stay (days) 31313131 ± 28282828 17 ± 15 0,0060,0060,0060,006

SternotomySternotomySternotomySternotomy groupgroupgroupgroup (5 patients, 12%) ThoracotomyThoracotomyThoracotomyThoracotomy groupgroupgroupgroup (6 patients, 15%)

2 p:   Ross-Konno
1 p: Take out PA banding
1 p:   Subaortic stenosis
1 p:  Suprapulmonar stenosis

3 p:   ReCoA (patch Ao-plasty, TT suture, TL suture)
1 p: Take out PA banding + close VSD
1 p:   Subaortic stenosis + AoV commisurotomy, and Ross-
Konno later in a second reoperation
1 p: PA banding


